
 

1. Background  

Following the heavy rains on 26 April, 2015 in Gaalkacyo that affected the town, Mudug regional 

authorities called through OCHA an emergency meeting with the humanitarian partners based in 

Gaalkacyo to discuss the impact of floods and explore ways to assist the affected communities. The 

meeting was held on 5 May and it was chaired by the Mayor of Gaalkayco and co-chaired by the 

Regional Health Officer (RHO). The acting Governor and the Mayor of north Gaalkacyo, in Puntland, 

informed the meeting that the heavy rains received on 26 April caused most of the latrines in the town 

to overflow leading to contamination of stagnant water. In addition, some of the access roads into the 

town were damaged. The most affected areas are Horumar, Garsoor and Israac as they are located 

in the low lying areas of the town. The authorities requested for immediate response to the 

communities affected by the floods.  

The meeting recommended OCHA to take the lead and conduct a   rapid inter-cluster assessment on 

6 May. The findings of the assessment were to form the basis for response by humanitarian partners 

and regional authorities. 

On 6 May, with the overall coordination of OCHA and the regional and district authorities, 

humanitarian partners including   UNHCR, WFP, WHO, SCI, DRC, NRC, GRT, SRCS, GECPD and 

PMWD conducted an initial investigation to get a preliminary understanding of the impact of the 

floods, identify needs and gaps. Using the initial investigation tool, the assessment teams visited most 

of the affected areas including Garsoor, Israac and Horumar and public facilities including Omar 

Samatar, Umada and Bardacad schools, Mudug regional hospital, main police station, and two main 

markets. The team also visited IDP settlements. 

 

2. Findings 

Shelter 

 250 households in the IDP settlements in north Gaalakcyo were affected. The affected 

households relocated to the neighborhood, joining relatives while 15 households lost their 

makeshift shelter. 

 More than 200 households from the host community were displaced from Horumar and Garsoor 

areas. They have also joined relatives in the neighbourhood.  

 An estimated 80 houses have been damaged in most affected areas of Garsoor, Israac and 

Horumar.  

 Households lost food stocks and NFIs.  

 Walls of public buildings such as the police have collapsed.  

 

WASH  

 50 latrines were damaged in the IDP settlements and host communities resulting in contamination 

of stagnant water. 

 Most of the IDP settlements have access to tap water but they lack jerry cans and wheelbarrows 

to collect and transport water. 

 Poor hygiene practices in the settlements were observed. 

 Sewage and latrines have been destroyed which is a health hazard. 

 

Food Security and Nutrition   

 Households that were visited noted that they need additional food stocks to replace the stocks 

that were destroyed by the rains.  
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 An estimated 30 per cent of the IDPs and vulnerable host community’s income sources were 

affected due to the stagnant water in the markets which limited access to the markets while 25 

per cent of small business and petty traders’ income sources were affected by closure of the 

market. 

 30 children under 5 years were reported to be moderately malnourished.  

 Most of the markets including the main market and Asha Gelle were flooded destroying the 

merchandise with limited customers visiting due to the stagnant water. This also affected daily 

incomes of the casual labour and small business people.  

 The assessment team noted that the main market is partially open but small scale and petty 

traders are not yet able to open their shops because of stagnant water. 

 Bus stations in the main market and Herodayah area remained water logged thus affecting 

movement of vehicles and people. 

Education 

 Children could not go to school for one week because of the floods and the team noted during the 

assessment that students of Omar Samatar and Umada schools had started going to school.  

 The assessment team noted that the underground hall which is the Archive for examinations, 

classrooms, playgrounds, assembly and masjid areas and teachers houses are flooded affecting 

attendance of  Omar Samatar, Bardacad and Umada schools,   

 The Health teaching  center in the hospital with 500 students has also been affected  

 

Health 

 Uncollected garbage in the IDP settlements is a potential health hazard.  

 As a result of the flooding, 30 children under the age of five have been treated for diarrhea, fever, 

vomiting, malaria and typhoid at Gaalkacyo general hospital. 

 Some IDP settlements that were visited have no MCH or any health facility, the nearest facility is 

Gaalkacyo Hospital which is two kilometers away. 

 The road to the hospital is impassable due to the floods. 

Protection 

 Local residents confirmed death of two (2) people in rain related incidents; a woman died in a 

latrine when the wall collapsed in Garsore area while a teenage boy was found dead in an 

unprotected water reservoir near Omar Samatar secondary school. 

 There were reported injury cases of  old aged and disabled persons and children  

 

Main public market 

 Gaalkacyo main market located in the center of the town has more than 3,000 business people 

according to Gaalkayco municipality officials. The main activities include wholesalers, small 

shops, general merchants, fuel dealers, petty traders, porters and other service merchants.  

 The assessment team observed that market is the worst effected with more than 18 commercial 

facilities in the market zone filled with floodwater which will affect livelihood activities 

 The team noted that the municipality officials continued to pump stagnant water using water 

tankers, however, lack of drainage system remains a limiting factor.  

 The Municipality reported a 38 per cent decrease in tax revenue due to the floods. 

 

3. Ongoing response 

 NRC commenced three days cleanup campaign for garbage collection in three IDPs 

settlements of Bula-Bidaar, Alamin and Buula Bacley which are among most affected areas.  



 NRC provided sandbags and gravel for covering contaminated stagnant water in the affected 

IDP settlements and other public places.  

 NRC also conducted 3 days Water Quality Committee training for 32 participants from three 

IDP settlements. 

 PMWD will provide 200 spades and 10 forks for one day to be used in the covering of ground 

with sandbags as from 9 May. 

 SRCS and local Government completed intervention activities of adding 210 sacks (50kg 

each) of lime-stone powder to the contaminated and stagnant water including flood affected 

public places and IDP settlements for cleaning the stagnant water and prevention of 

waterborne diseases.  

4. Recommendations 

 Immediate clearance of drainage and sewage systems. 

 Construction of appropriate waste disposal sites in communities affected by floods. 

 Cleaning and disinfecting  affected water sources 

 Improve access to hygiene and sanitation services such as rehabilitation  and digging new 

latrines  

 Emergency shelter construction for affected households 

 NFI, hygiene, dignity kits and  mosquito nets distribution  

 Food and livelihood support to IDPs and vulnerable households affected by the floods 

 Increase medical supplies 

 Provide training on waste management, both at individual as well as community level. 

 Medium to long-term recommendation 

 General town planning and reconstruction of drainage systems. 
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